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Office 15 Scott Street.

BUSINESS MEN PROTESTING
to

Object to Tirt Station in the Street
in Front of Auditorium.

SERIOUS BLOW TO FRUIT SHOW

Enlr Says It la Necessary It Work
U to Proceed o Construct loa of

i Statlom, Old Build-la- g

Is la the Way.

Business men In general and especially
those Inten-ste- In the new auditorium
building, are portestlng against the moving

of No. 1 engine house Into the afreet In-

tersection directly In front of the main en-

trance of the auditorium, while the new

central fire station la being erected. Mem-

bers of the Commerclat club and other In-

terested In the National Horticultural con-

gress declare that this should be avoided
even If K put the city to additional cost.

"We might almost as well give up the big

fruit show as to permit the front of the
auditorium to be obstructed while the con-

gress Is tn session." aald B. H. Doollttle,
chairman of the executive committee of
the Commercial club yesterday. "The fire
house when moved out will remain In the
street all winter and If the weather ia
sufficiently severe to retard building oper-

ations It will probably be there unUl well
on In the spring. There ought to be some
other wey of getting along until after the
fruit show is over. To move this unsightly
building right In front of the Auditorium R.
would not bo fair to the men who have
worked so hard and contributed their
money to make the congress a success."

J. P. Hess, president of the National
Horticultural congress and Paul DeVol, one
of the directors and a leading spirit In

tl:c Auditorium project called upon Mayor
Maloney yesterday with a request that the

In
city, , It possible, postpone moving the fire
station until after Uie big fruit show. The
mayor said he would do' all In hla power to
comply with the wishes of the National Hor-

ticultural congress and Commercial club, but
doubted If he could prevent the city coun-

cil from carrying out Its Intentions In re-

gard to the moving of the fire station for
tiie reason that City Engineer Etnyre had
declared that It was absolutely necessary

SCIENCE and ART
I
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BEAUTY

CULTUR

LECTURE
BY

HE. YALE
Ladles are duly notified that Mine. Yals

of Beauty Culture Fame, will combine
Scletice and

'

Art In an ' illustrated lecture
and ertlstiu eutertalnmrnt. to be given at
Boyd's theatre, next Monday. November 16.
at 2:lu p. m. '

Whut this wonderful woman has accom-
plished lu her chosen life work Is best at-

tested to lu the beauty of her own person-
ality, i'liat speaks mors convincingly tnan
words.

UUwiiitttids upon thousand of women all
over luo word. have received the saina
rtiiiurWaulo benefits from the wonderlul
Vala feyaiem thai Is so rapidly revolu-Uemi- u

Human Ugliness into 1'nysuai
beauty tt o.nni of mi atra aI t, uiauu
uPiy iy Wiiul Uiey ai viutuied to do lor
luaiustlvas under Mine. Vales SysUiu.

persuns have o.un ciial-leng-

Mine. Vales claims to maae women
naturally beautiful aa puysical impuasl-bhr.ie- a

until overwhelmingly convinced lo
the contrary by Irrefutable evidence.

! biAOi'Sls OF
InT ACT. Tiie Ait of beauty Cul-

ture.
2ND ACT. T lis Science of Physical

Culture.
IKD ACT.-T- lie 1'uvtry of Motion.
il'll ACT Tits Art of Good Style.

General Instructions.
COSTUMES.

Unit, Yale, will wear four different cos-

tumes of beautiful design and coloring.
Her perfect figure will bo artistically dis
played.

MUSICAL PROGRAM.
Mine. Yale's PhyaivAl Culture Exercises

will be given by her with fascinating
(race to the stratus of sweet music ren-
in e J by the Theatre Orchestra.

Those attending will enjoy a Beauty Cul-

ture treat impossible to describe.

Tickets Complimentary
Tickets for Mme. Yale's l.ectJr may be
btalned free oi charge by applying for

them now at the. Drug Department of the
Boston Btorw. J. I Bra rule is & Sons. The
tnkuU are free, but the best seats will b
given to those nuking a purchase of any
of. the Yals preparations at tne time of
applying (or tickets,'

The lecture will begin promptly at 1st
P. M. I .ad Wis are kindly requested to be
seated at that time.

OMAHA .

wmg Department

Both 'Phones 43.

move the building In order to provide
room for the driving of the piling.

NO CHANGE BY OrriCIAL COURT

Oaly Deaaoermt to Wla la Coaaty Haa
Is. Plarallty,

The Board of Supervisors completed yes-

terday afternoon the canvas of. the vote
cast In Pottawattamie county at the gen-

eral election last week. While the official
figures vary from those published, the can-
vass will not result in any changes In the
election. The republicans carried everything
except county recorder and one Justice of
the peace In Kane township, which Includes
the city of Council Bluffs.

The footing will not be completed until
some time after this morning. Such foot-
ings as were finished yesterday show that
Braghausen, democrat candidate for
county recorder. Is elected by the narrow
margin of six votes over Waddlngton, the
republican candidate. While this small
difference In the rota for the two candi-
date affords an excellent chance for a con-
test, it Is understood that Mr. Waddlngton
will abide by the official canvass and con-
cede the office to Mr. Barghausen. The
vote on recorder was Barghausen, (,571:
Waddlngton, 5.665; Barghausen's plurality, 1

For sheriff, McCaffery, republican has a
plurality of 238 over Goodwin, democrat
The vote was McCaffery, 5.(11; Goodwin,
6.173; Ed Balde of Avocs, Independent can-
didate for sheriff, received 168 votes.

The contest between R. V. Innes, re-

publican, and John D. Hannan, democrat,
for county auditor, was close, Innes' plural-
ity being but 111 over Hannan. The vote
was Innes, 5,626; Hannan. 5,514.

For county superintendent of schools, E.
Jackson, republican, haa a plurality of

189 over Charles Benson, democrat. The
vote was Jackson, 5,657: Benson, 6,468.

James W. Mitchell, for county treasurer,
who lead the republican ticket, has a plu-
rality of 1,146 over Fred Nleman, democrat.
The vote was Mitchell, 6.145; Nleman, 4.999.

The official canvass shows that the vote
the republican senatorial primary and on

the constitutional amendment were light In
comparison with the general ticket.

Among the candidates' statements of
campaign expenses, filed yesterday, were:

James W. Mitchell, republican, success-
ful candidate for county treasurer, 1424.80;
Fred Nleman, democrat, unsuccessful can-
didate for county treasurer, 1172.60; Charles
Benson, democrat, unsuccessful candidate
for county superintendent of schoots,
$102.67; John Maaasen, democrat, unsuccess
ful candidate ror member or hoard or
supervisors, 171.10; J. K. Cooper, democrat,
unsuccessful candidate for justice of the
peace, $2B; A. O. Mudge, socialist, unsuc-
cessful candidate for clerk of the district
court, $5; J. M. Axtell, elected Justice of
the peace In Boomer township filed the fol-
lowing statement: "I do herein state that

paid nothing and received nothing but the
office which I did not want."

RELIQIOV9 WORKERS CONFER

Forty-Seve-n Men from Varlona He-llgsl-

Organisations Present.
Forty-seve- n men from the various

churches and the Young Men's Christian
association gathered at the Grand hotel
yesterday noon for lunch and a conference
concerning advanced methods of religious
work. H. W. Arnold of New York City,
one of the international secretaries In the
department of religious work; A. J. Whlt-mo-

of Pes Moines, holding a. somewhat
similar position In Iowa, and Charles Cullen
Smith, the evangelist, were guests at' the
lunch.

After the luncheon Harry Curtis, general
secretary of the local Young Men's Chris-
tian association, introduced Mr. Arnold,
who addressed the meeting on "Convictlohs
In the Religious Work of the Young Men's
Christian Association."

"A conviction," said Mr. Arnold, "Is not
an Idea, a whim, nor even a purpose, but
rather a deep-seate- d principle that grips
a man and brings to him the very best in
hla nature concerning life and conduct."
Referring to the work of the Young Men's
Christian association, he said: "Such an
organisation is not a building, valuable as
that may be, but a mighty leavening force
moving out In a community and touching
It for better things. Buildings and equip
ment may help, but only when there Is a
vital religious force behind and within them
Some of the very best Young Men's Chris
tian assoi latlons I have known have been
In country places where there were no
buildings nor equipment Only honest
hearts fired with a determined ambition to
extend the kingdom of God among men."

Before cloning Mr. Arnold outlined briefly
a plan for the federation of men's clubs
and unions that have, he declared, done so
much In almost revolutionising conditions
tn some of the cities.

Tho ministers present were Rev. E. C.
Newland of the Fifth Avenue Methodist
church, Rev. O. O. Smith of the First Con
gregational church. Rev. M. P. McClure of
the, First PreBbjterlan church, Rev. George
Ray of the Second Presbyterian church.
Rev. G. W. Snyder of 8t. John's English
Lutherun church, Rev. J. W. Jones of St.
Paul's Episcopal church. Rev. J. M. Wil-
liams of Broudway Methodist church and
Rev. John Kroonemeyer of the Bethany
Presbyterian church.

1,I1G IP FOR TUB KRUT SHOW

Another Carload of Kxhlblta Enronte
from Washington. i

The general committee of the National
Horticultural congress yesterday decided
to employ a general superintendent to as-

sist Freeman L. Reed, general munage-- of
tho congress, from this tlmo on. Colonel
G. B. Brackett of Washington, D. C. has
been Invited to assume this position. In
case Colonel Bracke't Is unable to ac-

cept tho appointment Elmer Reeves of
Waverly, Iu., vice president of the con-

gress for this state, will be appointed to
the podttton.

The demand for the recent Issue of the
Congress Bulletin containing the premium
list and other Information about the big
fruit show has been so great that It was
found necessary to order 8.000 additional
copies printed. The l ew edition Is to have
a picture of the Auditorium on the front
cover.

A bill of lading was received yesterday of
another carload shipment of apples and
other exhibit fruit from the state of Wash-
ington. The exhibit is one that has been
gathered from different sections of that
state and Is one of which . the congress
had not been advised until the arrival of

the Mil of lading. This makes the third
carload exhibit from the northwest.

An information bureau In connection with
the National Horticultural congress Is to

be opened In the near future.

Board to Appoint Police Cnlef.
Chairman Louis Zurmuohlrn of the Fire

and Police commission Is authority for the
statement that a movement has been
started looking to the taking of the ap-

pointment ot the chief of police out of the
hands of the mayor snd placing It In that
of the Fire and Police commission in cities
having such commission A general meet-

ing of the members of all the tire and
police commissions In the state, he states.
Is to be held soon In Des Moines, at which
steps will be Uken looking towards the
passage at the next session of the legis-

lature of an amendment to the Fire and
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INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS Police commission law providing for such

a change.
The present system of appointment of

the chief of police leads. It Is contended by
those fsvorlng the change, to friction and
conflict of authority, which It Is claimed Is
detrimental to proper administration of
the police department.

"The police department should be placed
on precisely the same basis of the fire de-

partment, and both should be directly under
the control and direction of the Board of
Fire and Follce commissioners," said Mr.
Zurmuehlen.

BUFFS FLAYERS 1.1 BAD SHAPH

Several of Them I'nable to Go Into
Saturdays Game.

The foot ball team of the Council Bluffs
High school will go Into the game Saturday
without several of Its best players, who
are on the Injured list. Despite this disad-
vantage Coach Bleamaster, while not ex-

pecting to defeat the Omahans, feels con-

fident that the Bluffs boys will hold their
opponents down to a low score.

Yesterday afternoon, while at practice,
Chester Dudley, captain of the Council
Bluffs High school team had the misfor-
tune to crack a rib and there Is little likeli-
hood of his being able to be In the game
Saturday. Hendricks, another of the Bluffs
star players. Is laid up with a bad knee
and Scanlon has been out since the game
with Logan with a like Injury. Scanlon,
however, hopes to be In the game Saturday.

Theodore Rice, one of the Bluffs best
men, removed a few days ago to California,
and he will be missed at right end. Hla
place probably will be taken by Fred
Christiansen of Joe Crowl. Andrew Peter-
son is another of the team who probably
will be unable to play.

The team, however, haa been working out
In fine shape and Coach Bleamaster has
oeen putting his men through some good,
hard practice every, day this week. Several
of the alumni have been working with the
team In the practice and they have done
much to enthuse the boys.

Efforts are being made to have a large
number of rooters Acoompany the team to
Omaha, Saturday, and cheer the boys on
to victory If possible. "I hope the students
will turn out snd support the team," said
Coach Bleamaster yesterday. "They will
undoubtedly put up a much stlffer game
If they have a crowd of rooters backing
them up from the grand stand and side
lines. Support of this kind means much to
a team and every student in the high
school and all the teachers ought to be
there. Council Bluffs ought to show by Its
presence that It takes an Interest In ' Its
high school. This game is the annual con-

test for supremacy between Council Bluffs
and Omaha and should not go by default
for lack of support, so to speak."

Improvement Clnb Wants,
The West Council Bluffs Improvement

club at Its meeting Tuesday night adopted
resolutions calling upon the city council to
establish a new voting precinct In the Sixth
ward, by dividing the present first precinct
Into two.

At 'the recent general election about 800

votes were polled In the first precinct of
the Sixth ward and this, it Is contended.
Is entirely too many for one precinct to be
properly handled by any set of election
Judges snd clerks.

Several other resolutions were adopted
calling upon State Senator Saunders to
procure the enactment of laws for a public
warehouse for the storage of grain and
other products; for a state inspection of
grain similar to that now' existing in Il-

linois and other states, for s terminal tax.
atlon for railroads snd for a tax levy for
a public park In the western part of the
city.

Pare Spring-- Wafer Ice Privileges.
Sealed bids will be received by the Board

of Park Commissioners of Council Bluffs,
Ia., at ths office of the city auditor in
Council Bluffs, Ia., up to, 11:30 o'clock
a. m. Tuesday, November 90, 1908, for the
lee cutting privileges In Lnkevlew park In
Council Bluffs, Ia.

This concession Includes the use of res-
ervoirs with pure spring water, pipes and
fixtures, loading tracks and machinery,
and all property as heretofore owned and
operated by Gilbert Bros.

Bids will state amount of consideration
for one year, two years, five years and
ten years. The Board of Park Commis-
sioners reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Dated at Council Bluffs, Ia., November
, 1908. A. C. GRAHAM,

Sec'y Board of Park Com.

Marrtaare Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Louis Erickson, Council Bluffs a
Lillian Jackson, Council Biulfs .0
Arthur Jenkins. Omaha 23

, , . . ,Ulunnnn ll.rm, TJ uv a w i , vuuiilii u 1UIIS. ........... JO

Mike J. Lvnch. Omaha B
Annie Manardl, Omaha 18 .

J. Q. Anderson, Jr., Council Bluffs 30 ;

Clare M.Intlre, Council Bluffs 27
W. J. Bartholomel, Sldnev, Ia 45
Mrs. Llzxle F. Hugan, Faribault, Minn.... 13

Real iT.V.,- - i ,
. . . , : .

i iicis iioiinino were reporiea to me nee
November 11 hv ,h. P.t.-.,..mi- - --...
Abstract company of Counc 1 Bluffs: .

C. D. Dillon snd wife to Emllv Miller
lots 3 and 4. block 36, in Ferry add
io vouiiru muris. w a I Jjn

Chris Jensen and wife to Ellen F.
Clogstun. part of block 17, mill addto Council Bluffs, w rt 6,600

Ellen F. Clogstoii and husband to
Helena A. Lyon, part of block 17,
Mill add to Council Bluffs, w d.... 7.6--

Three transfers, aggregating. .$13,320

Matters In District Conrt.
Bud Gentry snd William Hill, against

whom Joint Indictments were returned for
a series of burglaries committed on the
night on September 15. pleaded guilty yes-
terday before Judge Green In the district
court. The particular charge to which they
pleaded guilty was the breaking and enter- -

Beauty for
Every Woman

(From Chicago Record-Herald- )

Beauty Is the essence of woman's power
(well she knows It). It would not be too
much too say that evsry woman would
like to be beautiful the least vain of her
sex would not decline it. A lovely com-
plexion Is the essence of beauty. It
atones fur a multitude of nature's faults,
such as Irregular features; snd the usd
of the following face wash will glvs the
plainest skin a delightful glow of health
and the soft peach tint of a oaby's skin:
Obtain at your drug store Rose Water,
i ounces; Cologne Spirlta, 1 ounce; e,

4 ounces. Put the Eppotone In a
pint of hot water (not boiling), and after
dissolved, strain and let cool. Then add
the Rose Water snd Cologne Spirits. The
daily use of this wash will bring out the
latent beauty that is In every skin and
cultivate a delicate bloom to the complex-
ion that la at once the envy and the des-
pair of masseurs. Ths liquid Imparts a
most I soothing and cooling sensation to
the face and quiekly softens ths tender
cuticle that is roughened by exposure to
t h tlmiwih r It te hnllv l -

Ing of the residence of Tark Williams,
2526 Avenue C. Both were given Indeterm-
inate sentences, the maximum of which la

ten years. Hill being a young man will
be sent to the reformatory at Anamosa,
while Gentry will be confined In the peni-

tentiary at Fort Madison.
Mrs. Hilda C. O. Hansen was granted a

divorce from William Hansen to whom ahe
was married May t 190. on the grounds
of cruel and Inhuman treatment.

MINOR SISIVTIO.V

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
BEE WANT ADS PAT.
Ed Rogers, Tony Fsust beer.
Pyrography supplies. C. E. Alexander.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

C. C. Haynes, funeral director and
Ml Broadway.

LET THE FRANKLIN PRINT IT,
BOTH PHONES Sal. 101 SOUTH MAIN.
GET YOUR TAFT PICTURES FRAMETV

Spdal prices this week. Borwlck, 209

and 211 Pouth Main St.
Mrs. Parks, living on Eighteenth avenue

near High street, reported the theft of four
doien chickens from her hen roost Tuesday
night.

Mrs. J. M. 132 South Seventh street.
Is suffering from a fractured left wrist as
the result of a fall at her home Tuesday
evening.

Charles 8. Carty, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carty, 230 North First
street, died last evening from pneumonia.
Arrangements for the funeral have not
been completed.

The fire department was called ahortly
before 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon to 636

Fifth avenue, where a defective flue was
responsible for slight damage. The house
Is owned by Dr. F. T. Seylert.

A thief visited the home of D. J. Whit;
taker, deputy poll tax collector, at 23i

Seventeenth avenue Tuesday night and
stole Mr. Whlttaker's two white shirts
from the clothes line and also carried away
the family wanhtub.

Louis Erickson and Lillian Jackson, both
of this city, were married yesterday after-
noon at the St. John's English Lutheran
church parsonage. Rev. G. W. Snyder of-

ficiating. Mr. and. Mrs. Erickson will make
their home In lii24 Fifth avenue.

Mrs. Caroline Johnson, superintendent of
the Associated Charities creche, has been
reappointed police matron at her former
salary of 140 a month, the appointment to
date from November 1. At the beginning
of the fiscal year, owing to the depleted
rtrtnAitinn nf in, miiniMnRl treasury. Mrs.
Johnson wss dropped from the pay roll of
the nollee department. The fact that in
effort was being made to secure the ser
vices of Mrs. Johnson elsewnere prompt
the city officials to reappoint her. The
law In any case requires the appointment
of a police matron.

Iowa Regesti Meet.
IOWA CITY. Ia., Nov. 12. (8peclal.)

Acceptance of the new engineering wing,
discussion of the progress of the President
MacLean home, and an Informal Investiga-
tion of the water supply, together with
routine business, occupied the attention of
the board of regents of the ' university In

the quarterly meeting held yesterday.
President George E. MacLean gave a

luncheon at the Burkeley hotel yesterday
In honor of Governor Cummins, the occas-sio- n

being the last meeting of the board of
regents which- - the governor will attend as
chairman, o. President MacLean,
Governor Cummins, and Regent Pickett,
congressman-elec- t from the Eight district,
spoke. '

Those present at the luncheon were Gov-
ernor A. B. Cummins, President George E.
MacLean, Regents, Abernethy, Clark, Rlggs,
Lauder. Treynor. Pickett, rWrlght, Tlsdale,
Deans Weld, Gregory, ' Hosford, Teeters,
Seashore, Raymond; directors Loos and
Bolton; George W; Koonts and Messrs.
Lovell Swisher, W. J. McChesney, E. C.
Barrett, C, H. Ellsworth, and W. T. Proud-fo- ot

of Des Moines. '

Ralnabraarrr Pardon Case. :

MAR9HALLTOWN, Ia., Nov. 11 (Spe
cial.) The state board of pardons began In
Elodra today to take evidence In connection
with the petitions that have been filed for
the pardon of ' the Rainsbrager brothers,
who are now serving life sentence In the
Anamaosa penitentiary for the murder of
Enoch Johnston, twenty years . ago. A
strenuous effort Is being made by the
friends of the brothers to secure a pardon
for them. The murder was one of the most
sensational that has stirred central Iowa
In perhaps forty years' Four of the Rains
brager brothers were arrested for compile
iiy in me muraer soon arier it was com-
mitted. While In Jail at Elodra, Hardin
county, a mob broke into the Jail and
hanged two of them to a tree near the Jail
The other two would have been hanged
had it not happened that they had secured
ball the same day the Jail was mobbed.

Harrison County Resnlts.
LOGAN, Ia., Nov. 12. (Special.) The of

flclal count reached this afternoon, gives
the following republican- - majorities In Har
rlson county: Taft, 489; governor, 630; sen'
retary of state. 556; Kellog, representative,
1,020; Atkins, auditor, 266; Pitt, treasurer,
4K4; Blackburn, clerk, 463; O. O. Rock,
sheriff, 1.184; Owens, recorder. 733; Smith.
county attorney, 306; Holten, supervisor.
496; Zahner, supervisor, 326; Lacey, United
States senate, 823. The soldiers monument
and court house proposition were both de
feated.

Reward for Evidence
FORT DODQE. Ia.. Nov. 12. -(-Special

TelpKram.)- -l he Cedar Rapids Oil company
?"W,'h.e' " JvrtI.ement offering 500 re--
wara " evidence convicting the parties
allpi'ed to have been guilty of having mixed
--v.uoo or 30.000 sal ons of kerosene In th
tanks here with gasoline during the month
of October. Several small fires were caused
by the mixture.

Bishop Wilson to Salt.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 12. (Speclal.- )-

Bishop Wilson E. Lewis will sail from
San Francisco on the steamer Hong Kong
Maru for China on November 17. and will
hold his first conference st tho West China
mission at Chung King, 1.600 miles island
In China on February 3. His headquarters
In China will be at Foe Chew. Mrs. Lewis
left Sioux City Monday evening to Join
Bishop Lewis In St. IajuIs, where a large
Methodist meeting will be held. Bishop
Lewis will attend the meeting of a board
of bishops in Topeka Thursday. The
bishop's position as president of Morning-sid- e

college has not yet been filled, (he
college being In charge of a board of re-
gents.

lama Mews Notes.
MARKH A LLTOWN Articles of Incor-

poration are soon to be filed In Mason City
by the City Park Hospital company, which
proposes to open a public hospital In thatcity. The capital slock of the company
will be 110.000.

MAR8HALLTOWN The shock of falling
when he stubbed his toe on a clod tn the
road while he was returning home from
work brought on an attack of apoplexy,
from which Joseph Hurd of Lincoln town-
ship. Cerro Uordo county, died early thismorning.

MA RSHALLTOWN Is the prick of s
neeiilo thrust Into the palm or, the hand
while In use, an accident or not? This is
the question of most Importance contained
In the case bi ought by Miss Lena 81mpklns
against the Hawkeys Commercial Men's
association of this city tor IJ.00O insurance
carried by her father, H. E. Btmpklna. a
former well known undertaker. Slmpklns.
while embalming a body pricked his hand
wltb the needle he was using. Blood poison-
ing, developed which caused his de.it h. The
case was begun lu the district court before
Judge Bradshaw today.

AMES The trouble between the t.o
houses here which go by the name of
Collonades was culminated yesterday, when
the west Collonades secured a permanent
injunction restraining the south Collonades
from using the nsms. The rivalry started
last spring when the Cullonsdes club was
rent in twain by various Internal dissen-
sions. The bolters rented another house

west of the campus nnd Incorporsted under
the name of t'ollonsdes. The standpatters
refused io part w:th the name and so there
have been two Collonades clubs until the
Injunction wss served on the south bunch
yesterday. .

LAKE CITY A great number of men
are planning for ft Dig wolf hunt to take
place on Thanksgiving day. Along the
countrv bordering the Coon river many
wolves exist which have been preying off
herds of sheep and often times killing
calves and poultry. The farmers In this
vicinity hsve done x great deal of complsln-In- g

this year of the pests. Several dens
have been found together with many young
ones. It la believed that thete are ho
wolves In the district the hunting rarty
will cover. It Is also thought that at
least men will participate In the drive.

AMES A new feature of the short course j

nere mis winter will ne a series oi icciures
on handling automobiles. The preparation
tor tnis work w'.n consist of a snort course
of Instruction in the use of gas.illne en
gines. Following this experts from at
least two prominent automobile factories
will lecture on the value of automou les on
the tarm and give practical pointers on
handling and running autos. They will
hsve machines here to Illustrate! their
points. This course Is especially timely
ust now, when automobiles sre comma

into such general use on the farm.
CRESTON Kugene Hoover, the

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoover of
near Osceola, was almost insianilv killed
yesterday afternoon while breaking pon.es
on the MaJley farm, near his home, he had
mounted a vicious pony, wulch tarew him
twice, and when the young man mounted
the third time he was thrown and the ani-
mal Jumped on him and, lying down, rolled
all over him. The young man was picked
up in an unconscious condition and died in
about two hours. Hoover was a hlsh scuool
boy at Wcldon and a young men ot ex-
cellent character and promise. The family
Is among the most prominent of the county.

IOWA CITY Commandant C. W. Weeks
of the University regiment Is planning to
organize a company of Iowa students Into

regular cavalry troop. Already saber
drills have been given a company of the
student soldiers and the equipment will
soon be secured from the United States
government. For the last two years the
Varsity Kifles, an organisation of the
crtck soldiers in the University regiment.
has drilled faithfully once a week. Lieu-
tenant Weeks plans to transform thiscompany Into Ins flying squadron. The
main problem Is the expense of getting
horses, but Weeks expects to solve this
difficulty as soon ss the youthful soldiers
nave mastered tne dismounted tactics.

CRESTON Richard Lynn, who was in
dicted for fraudulently obtaining money lu

land deal with a Union county farmer
named Deweese, was acquitted In the dis-
trict court yesterday by a decision handed
down by the supreme court, wherein it Is
held that a trade of real estate property
cannot be made a fraudulent or criminal
action. In that real estate thus lost may be
recovered by civil proceedings, whereas the
fraudulent obtaining of personal property
which may be made away with or trans-
ported to other parts would be amendable
to the criminal laws. Lynn, however. Is
being held here In custody awaiting the
arrival of Bedford authorities, where he is
wanted to answer to a similar charge there.
By mutual agreement between County At-
torney Armitnge and Ham Allen, attorney
for Ray Kepford, who was under Indict-
ment for astault with Intent to do great
bodily Injury on the person of August Ljge,
a grocer or this city, the matter was re-
ferred to the court for final decision with-
out trial. Judge Evans sentenced the de
fendant to thirty clays' hard labor In the
county Jail and severely reprimanded him,
saying there was not the slightest doubt
In his mind that the defendant entered the
store of Doge with no other motive than
that of robbery and plunder.

If you sufier from constipation and liver
trouble Foley's' Orlno Laxative will cure
you permanetly by stimulating the diges-
tive organs so they will act naturally.
Folely's Orlno Laxative does not gripe. Is
pleasant to take and you do not have to
take laxatives continually after taking
Orlno. Why continue to be the slave of
pills and tablets. Sold by all druggists.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Number of Hosts Marketed la Excess
. of Preceding; Week's

Flarares.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 12. (Special Tele
gram.) Price current says: The movement
ot .hogs, into market channels continues
liberal. Total western packing the psst
week was 636,000 head, compared with 606,000

head the preceding week and 330,000 head
for the corresponding week last year. Total
packing, .November 1 to November 11, Is
895,000 head, against. 430,000 head for the
same period a year ago. Prominent places
compare as follows:

190ft. 1907.
Chicago 240,000 97.000
Kansas City 130,000 - 60,000
Omaha 36,000 18,000
St. luls 76.000 30.000
St. Joseph . 68.000 18.000
Indianapolis 48.000 - 42.000
Milwaukee 43,000 23,000
Cincinnati 20.000 8.000
Ottumwa ..: IS 000 '

12.000
Cedar Rapids 16.000 12,000
Sloux City 26.000 . 9,000
St. Paul Sii 000 9.000
Cleveland ' 13.000

"Died of Pneumonia"
Is never written of thore who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery,
Guaranteed. 60c and Jl.Op. . For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. . ......
OMAHA STUDENT IS INJURED

Has Two Flan-er- Mashed In . Bis;
Planer at Polytechnic

Institute.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. Nov. li (Special

Telegram.) Carl Q. Planck of Omaha, a
Junior at Rose Polytechnic Institute, sus-
tained a severe injury In starting the big
planer In the school shops this morning.
His right hand was caught In the machine
and two fingers were so badly crushed that
surgeons say amputation probably will bs
necessary.

Carl Planck Is the son of Frank H.
Planck. 1626 South Twenty-sevent- h street,
a clerk In the office of City Comptroller
Lobeck. He Is tsklng a technical course
In engineering, and during his last va-

cation did some work In the city engineer's
office. He made many friends who" will
regret to hear of the accident. He was a
member, while at home, of the Trinity

'Methodist choir.

WOMAN'S GROWING BEAUTY

A Story That Will Be Appreciated by
All. Duughters of Eve.

TO I'llOMOTE GIIOWTH OF HA lit

Omaha On ths Threshold of a Campaign
That Will Bring Joy To Victims

ot Dandruff d B?UTers la
Boalp Health.

The crowning glory of woman's beauty
Is her hair. That's a truth which all
modern daughters of Eve appreciate.
Woman pays far more attention to her
hair than man and yet there would be
far less baldness If tv. Nott's Hair Tonic
were used every morning. Th hair
gathers more dirt, grime and germs
every day than one's hands or face, but
very few people realize the Importance
of a dally aseptic wash for the hair.

Dr. Nott's Hair Tonic Is 'not only de-
signed to promote the growth and thick-
ness of the hair, but to those who are
experleneing the early stages of baldness.
It Is worth its weight In coin of the realm.
Dr. Nott's tonic will arrest the falling
of hair and prevent mors of It coming
out- - Once your scalp Is free from dan-
druff. It will keep It clean. Those who
have used Dr. Nott's Hair Restorer and
know how this remedy will resore gray
hair to a natural color, find In the Hair
Tonic a splendid toilet article. It costs
no more than good sosp or tooth powder,
and Its use Is one that tends to cleanli-
ness and health fulnees. Dr. Nott's Hair
Tonio and his U-b- Hair Restorer can
be found at tiie Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
One bottle may be secured fres. Ask
about It ,

(FROM NEW YORK W OHIJ), APRIL 17, '.)

RICH AND POOR RUB ELBOWS

IN COMMON CAUSE

Westerner Says Society
From Modern

L. T. Cooper, the man who v..lm that I
Americans have weak stomachs and who
Is meeting the public of this city, seem
to be attracting an unusual amount of
detention.

Each day New Yorkers are calling to
hear, ubout his theories and medicine In
greater numbers, and for the past fow
days , his headquarters has presented a
novel sight.
. A remarkable feature to an onlooker.
Is the varied types of people whom

Cooper Is attracting. They range from
prosperous-lookin- g business men and
fashionably dressed women to day labor-
ers and their plainly dressed wives. All
,rub elbows In common caue the pur
pose of health, or, as Cooper puts It,
"sound digestion."

In an interview Thursday afternoon,
when the striking 'difference In the vari-
ous visitors was called to his attention,
Cooper said: "Why not? Because a
man has a million dollars that doesn't
make his stomach any better. On the
contrary, sitting at a desk all day, riding
back and forth In an automobile and
stuffing himself full of rich food will put
his entire system out of order as sure as
fate. Most of the men and women of
this class whom I meet tell me' they
have, been seeing nerve specialist. The
well-to-d- o seem to attribute all their
troubles to nerves. It's not the nerves.
It's modern conditions that have pro
duced the thousands of half sick people
among rich and poor alike in this city,
and every other city In America. It's
broken-dow- n, over-worke- d, stuffed-u- p

digestive organs that's where, the trou
ble Is.

"I am going to make a lot of people T

realise those facts before I leave New
York.' Many who are calling .now hsvj
been ent here by friends. Today n
prominent woman said she had come be-

cause her maid told her that my medi
cine was 'doing wonders for ' her.' She

aid, 'my maid Is suffering from Insom
nia, caused by nervous exhaustion, and

mam

Michaels-Ster- n :

Clothes
are creations not re-heartf-

You . never
find them trailing after
but always in . front
with the band.-- ; Your
preferred Autumn Suit
or Overcoat is
here, our choice '

1 of many exclus-
ive fabrics arid'
original models.

1 Priced within ' -
reason.

The season's
newest models
should be on
sale In your
City. , If not.
we'll tell you
where to ob-
tain them and
will . also for-
ward iityou - one
of our hand-
some portfo-
lios of styles.
If you will
send us your
local dealer'
name. ,
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turn are too
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Dr. gearle 6 Bear!ei, av . inn,

People Have "Nerves

have had the same trouble for throe
'years.' I w utued to reply 'toiiimyrot,

madam, both you Hnd yodr niiiM urc suf-
fering from too little frei.li air ami too
much food. but I didn't. I sold her the
medicine and I let It go at that. If It
mHkei her a well woman she will be
positive It relieved her of nervuuti trouble;.
As a matter of fuel there Isn't a slnglo
Innredlint In CooJxi'k New Discovery in-

tended to act on the nervoiM Oct
the dletlve ury;ins working properly
and the nerves will right themselves."

Among New Yorkers who have becomo
convinced that Cooper's If all
that Is claimed rs Mr. Frank IVrklnsuii,
of No. 207 Butler street, Brooklyn, a
prominent contractor, who. "Ahcn Inter-
viewed Thursday, said: "A few weeks
a I began to hear of Cooper and his
Ideas about siomacli trouble. Next on"
or two friends of mine told me that his
medicine had done a greut deal for them.
Twelve days ago I came heje, suw

Cooper and got the medicine. Today 1

am perfectly well, at least I feel so. I

sleep Ulte a boy, can eat and
have no more rheumatism or stomach
trouble.' 1 "no longer have any gas on my
stomach and ' I "feel as I did many years
ago. No ' one could be more
by these facts than myself. They are
remarkable but true. This man undoubt-
edly' a wonderful medicine. When I

came In hero twelve days ago I was all
bent over' with rheumatism. Today 1 can
walk perfectly erect, and feel as though
I 'could run five miles.

"I have lived In Brooklyn 38 year.
A great many people know me and can
vouch for this statement. I feel so well
I cannot believe I am the same man who
dregjed himself In here two weens ago.

Cooper's New Iliscoverr, the rremark-abl- o

medicine which hn excited
much comment In New' York, Is now
on sale In the' lending dfug stores
everywhehre throughout the United
States.' Ask your druggist for it.
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month, via

Diat. Pass. Agt., Omaha,
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Michaels, Stern & Co. Clothing
. Is fully recommended and for sale by

Bennett Company

NEW
CHEAP HOMESjf EEKERS ' TICKETS on sale first H

luesdays each

ILLINOIS

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS on sale daily, return
limit June 1909; liberal, stop-over- s.

For free booklet entitled, "New Orleans for the Tour-
ist," rates and detailed information at City Ticket Office,
1402 Farnam St., or write,

SAMUEL NORTH,

WE CURE
MEN FOR

By

ake
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talk Bsbimy,

reputation

Conditions.
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medicine

anything,
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Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
In Omaha for I yearj. ' lie many tuou

cases cured by us maks us tliu iiioul exper-
ienced Specialists In tne Went, in ail diseases and ls

men. We know Jul wl.at will uurs ygu
you quickly.

You,; Then You Pay Us Our Fee.
no misleading or talss statements, or tter

. worthlsss tiuatuieat. .our leiiuUtlon andfavoraoly known, every tutu tieat ourIs at siaku. Yuur LeaJlti, lltu mid lisfuinessa mattei'to place In the hands of aKOeioa. Ilon-- at d .ctora of ability useViUs Uf Tliilg BOSLNCSa. Dsivouspotsoa. kklom Xlsa&aea. xidnsar .u m.it.
teclai Diseases and aulmsste ot Mea.

examination 'snd ooaaultatlon. Writ. lottib,:lll..n W I, t. . . A

uorutn ana JJouirtas. Omtba.


